Julian’s

Camping

Historic Julian
California
Tel:

Alter Experiences
760-527-3236
San Diego’s First Glamping and Experiential Retreat. You'll be accommodated in a
Tenstile - a lightweight treehouse that uses
3 anchor points to create a "living space"
suspended between trees. Your glamping
site comes complete with sleeping bag,
standard amenities, lounge area, & outdoor kitchen space. Every day 9am-7pm
info@alterexperiences.com
www.alterexperiences.com
Cuyamaca Rancho State Park,
(760) 765-0755, South from Julian on
Hwy 79. Campsites at Green Valley and
Paso Picacho. In-season, reservations are
accepted for Fridays and Saturdays by
calling Reserve America, 800-444-7275 or
online at www.reserveamerica.com. Offseason and Sundays to Thursdays, sites
are on a first come, first served basis. Max
trailer length 30 ft. Hiking trails and day
use areas are available. www.parks.ca.gov
Fort Cross Old Timey Adventures
Offering Guided camping with activities
including star gazing, fire making, hiking
and/or nature walks with plant & animal
identification, campfire jam with jug band
participation, water games, and so much
more!
Camping also available in addition to any
of our educational Group Tours as well!
4425 Hwy 78, Santa Ysabel, CA 92070
951-847-1904
www.fortcross.com
www.facebook.com/fortcrosscamping/
Instagram: @fortcrossadventures

Lake Cuyamaca/Chambers Park, Condo &
Cabins (760) 765-0515 or (877)
581-9904, 15027 Hwy. 79, 9 miles south
from Julian on Hwy 79. Trout fishing, seasonal duck hunting. Camping and RV sites,
fishing fees, additional information is available on website www.lakecuyamaca.org
Pinecrest Private Retreat,
(760) 765-0464, 3936 Highway 79. RV and
camping retreat specializing in vintage trailers located on 85 wooded acres. Group
camping; limited hook-ups, dump station,
Olympic size pool. Located 3 miles south of
Julian on Highway 79. Website:
www.pinecrestretreat.com Email:
info@pinecrestretreat.com
Pinezanita RV Park and Campgrounds,
(760) 765-0429, 4446 Highway. 79. Lake
view setting cottages, trailers each sleeps 2+,
private baths, fireplace, antenna, VCR, fully
equipped kitchens. RV sites, 160 with full
hook-ups & 50 with electric & water only.
Camping areas, open fires allowed. Website:
pinezanita.com
William Heise County Park
(760) 765-0650, information,
(858) 694-3049, reservations, (858) 5653600, 4945 Heise Park Road. 4 miles from
Julian, 41 tent sites, 61 RV sites (20 with
electrical), youth areas, showers, playground, barbecues, fire rings. Six wilderness
cabins. Pets allowed in campground if licensed, vaccinated and kept on 6’ leash.
www.sdparks.org

Surrounding Area
Anza Borrego Desert State Park,
(760) 767-5311, 200 Palm Canyon Drive,
Borrego Springs. Camping, biking, hiking, a
large variety of flowering cacti, palm groves,
bighorn sheep and exotic birds.
Mount Laguna Area Burnt Rancheria (619)
473-0120 and Laguna Campground (619)
0473-2082. Group and remote camping
available. Popular snow area in winter.
Palomar Mountain State Park, (760) 7423462, 19952 State Park Drive Palomar
Mountain. Doane Valley Campground has
19 tent sites and 18 RV sites, piped water,
showers, barbecues and fire rings, fishing,

pet fee. Reservations through Reserve
America, 800-444-7275 or at
www.reserveamerica.com.
www.parks.ca.gov

